Comparison of plasma pancreastatin and GAWK concentrations, presumed processing products of chromogranin A and B, in plasma of patients with pancreatic islet cell tumors.
Plasma pancreastatin (PST) and GAWK, peptides processed from chromogranin A and B, were elevated in patients with various neuroendocrine tumors. In the present study, we measured plasma PST- and GAWK-like immunoreactivity (LI) concentrations in 12 patients with pancreatic islet cell tumors and evaluated them as a marker for these tumors. We also performed the gel filtration of the plasma from a gastrinoma patient and investigated the processing of PST and GAWK in plasma. Elevation of plasma PST-LI was found in 4 of 12 patients (33%) and elevation of plasma GAWK-LI was found in 6 of 12 patients (50%). A significant correlation was not found between plasma PST- and GAWK-LI concentrations of the patients. In the gel permeation chromatography of the plasma from a gastrinoma patient, PST-LI composed of a single peak but GAWK-LI composed of several components with wide range molecular weights.